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THE INVALID CORPS.
Col. Fry, the Provost-Marshal-General,

in bis report to the Secretary of War, made
at the eommenhement of the present nes-
eion of Congress, referred to the purposes
embraced 41 the organization of the Invalid
Corps and to ice present condition. The
following abstract of his report rras pub.
linhei in the newspapere at the time

"Tee organisation of the Invalid Corp
was intended

4,1 To secure the militsry cervices for
garrison. hospital, and provost dray of that

canes of deserving officers mod men, who,
from wounds received in action or disease
cowl,* 04 in servme, were unfit for duty

in the field and who would otherwise be
dtsoharge I from the service but were yet
ab e todi light duty, and to bring back for
irke purpose., those who hod been previously
diseltsrged on similar grounds, and were
unetloractive duty and notliable to draft.

-2 To provide honorable and useful oc-
cupation and suitable compensation for a
class of persons whose claims upon the se-
tion no one cuts question.

"Toe corps on the lot of Nt.ernlner
sts,..t or 401 commissioned officers and
12.764'efilieted men. This force is organ-

ised as infantry, composing 203 companies;
160 of these companies have been formed
into 16 regiments, and the remainder are
not yet formed intce regiments, but soon
will be."

Prior to the breaking out of the Rebel-
lion, indeed as late as one year ago, the In-

valid Corps was unknown in this country.

Up to that time we had no retreats for our

disabled soldiers except the Soldiers' Home
at Washington, and even it was intended
mainly as a home for the aged, the blind,
the sorerely maimed, &0., whowere unfit to

perform any labor whatever, and conse-

quently unable to earn their own support if
4eft. to themselves. The institution was on

tended to be what. Vie famous Chelsea Hon
pital is to Englanl, and the still more fa-

mous Hotel des InertGiles is to France. We

believe it has been properly managed and
has answered the purposes of its creation.

A year ego, as stated by Cot Fry, the ex-

igencies of the public service and the im-

plied obligation of the government to pro-
vide the means of livelihood for those sol-

diers who had, while in' the service, been

physically incapacitated for the perform-
ance of their accustomed civil duties, sug-
gested the propriety of establishing the

present Invalid Gorps. The ideawas not is

new one. Greece and Rome provided imit-
able employment for those of their veterans

who were not wholly incapacii.ted for the

lighter duties of military or civil service.
France has had her Invalid Corps, as a ell

as her Hotel des Invelides, for two hundred
'years. Her farts have been garrisoned by

invalids, and her borders in part protected
by them. Russia, we know, hes her Inva-

lid Corps to-day, and it is believed that

other European governments have similar
organizations. There was precedent, then,

for an Invalid Corps in the United States,
and the example of France, which hes main-

tained (iter Invalid Corps for Ore hundred
yeassotonldPtent tobe proof of the wisdom
of those Who originated ours.

We can think of various reasons in addi-

tion to those assigned by Cul. Fry. why it

was right and proper to organize the Inva-

lid Corps. It would relieve from military

duty and permit to engage in the industrial
pursuits of civil life as many civilians as it

embraced invalids. It would to the same

extent lighten the hardships of the draft
It would lessen the expenses of the war,

fora majority of intzlid soldiers, if not in

the service, would he entitled to pensions

It would prevent the practice among thous-

ands of disabled soldiers of those habits of

idleness, born of the camp and promoted by
disability, which are so dertractivu to moral
and physical health. It would appeal to

the pride anaself-respect of these thonsande
by establishing a corps of honor into which
no one could, enter except those who bore

honorable wounds, or the evidence of some
" form of incurable disease contracted in the

swamps of the Chickshominy, the mountain.
of Tennessee, or the bayous of Missis-
sippi and Louisiana. Undoubtedly, how-

ever, the chief reason assigned by Col. Fry

—the want of soldiers, Was the controlling
argument in favor of the organization of
the Invalid Corps. Men were needed to

fill up the ranks of our wasted army, and

Invalids could help to enpply that need. On
the first of November about 19,1Nvt hod
been enlisted.

A practical question suggests its

one year ago, the policy of organizing au

Invalid Corps, as Col. Fry expresses
"for gsrrish, hospital and provos
Rasa visa one, in it wise 03W

Rebellion still Instil:slued, on increasing

extent of Rebel territory to occupy, and an

additional number of Rebel strongholds to

guard, to limit the strength of the Invalid
Corps, as has virtually been done, to

18,000? There is a limit to all earthly
things, bpt surely the government Las not

yet reached the limit when invalid soldiers
can lie advantageously employed inoputting

down the Rebellion, and at a saving of
blood and treasure to the country. Why
not have fifty thousand invalids employed
to-day in garrisoning an the forts around
Washington, in guarding Rebel prisoners,
irr enforcing The draft where needed, in

holding Vicksburg, Port Hudson, and other
~points not seriously menaced or likely to

be by 'Rebel armies, and in doing provost
duty where it is now performed by able-
bodied soldiers? The mencan certainly bo
bad if ealled for. Why not call for them?
-The country, thank God, is not compelled to

mill upon its maimed and fever-stricken
heroes, wilohave been honorably discharged

from the service, to rally to its defense;

but, when these heroes are willing to take
the place of able-bodied soldiers whose ser-

vices are required in the-field, and when it
would bo a positive kindness to these brave
men to allow them to do so, we cannot im-
agine why it is not done.

SAIIPYIL E. Baster.—A Washington cor-

_. respondent of the Pittsburgh Dispatch
farninhes that paper with the following:

"The examining clerks in the office of
jPaymaster General, under the supervision

of nes. J. E. Brady, on last Friday pre-
sented that worthy gentleman with an ele-

gant geld.ltraded ebony cane, causing him
nnitean agreeable surprise."

We happento know that in JAspra E.

MUM! he Government has a faithful ser-

vant, and the Pennsylvania soldier in
Washington a warm and tictive friend.

Go. Gorr.— The Cincinnati Cbemercior

'pesky with much positiveness concerning

..grant's relation to the Presidency. It
g3yerl.oWe have authentic occasion for say-
ing.that,rinder no ctroamitanoes,will he be a

candidate for the Presidency, or permit hie
name to come before • National Convention

for such purpose, if hb poritire doclinetion of
. the honor will prevent it. Lo car AS his opin.

Inns are "well -knew:, he is in favor of the
recordation andrfraleetioti4 ',Mr. Lincoln.

TU. New Tara theatres tats $30,000 a

Eight.

1;; '

Concentrate our Anntee.
The rebels have three great ermica frcm

whieh aggreasive movements maybe eapeet-
ed. These are the forces under Lee, under
Longstreet, under Johnston. We make no
account of Magruder's 'unity in Texas, or
toe various commands of greater or lees
dimensions •hioh confront our detected
expeditions aloog the seaboard and on the
entire line from the Chesapeake to the In
Bien Territory.

s well estebliehed tint the rebellion
a only to be etuehed by the deettuetion of
lie military power. This power resides in
be armoire we More named, end be demrum-
ion of one or more of them ie ro cemory t.

be overthrow of the opposition to the Gov
.rumen[. Until they are 'nine.' and thei
et are remo•td from the necks of tile euf

ruing people of the South there can
o no hope of a testoration or of any
arked or pre•alvot exhibition of that

f.eling of Unionism which is eupposed to

inhere in to m•ny of the o•erborto pub

teats of the Davie L 3 fancy. Thus far from
he •ery outlet, the war has heeu conducted

too mirth on the principle of annoying the

lemy at a hundred srattexed points, rather
delivering an overwiptlming blew at

:entre. It is to he hoped that the bor.
tent will learn wisdom by experience,
that the follies of three suoceseise sex-

- are net to be eueouragsd in the plants
hich busy bratne are msking tot the

h, anti ac (NIA uitiwate, campaign of
ibis war.
.tut while the policy of detached exped
firms is condemned, it is true that some 01

them, particularly these on the coast, have
been highly advantageous. The possession
of Port ftety_al was essential toour navy; by
holding that point we have hod a naval
station at all seasons, and have been able
to make effective the bleckade of the coral.
Ferdinandinte was important because it
enabled us to break up the trade which
light draught vessels carried on with the
multitudinous Inlets. New Orleans was
necessary, and has been of the greatest
service. Wilmington arid Brown, vitle
thould have been cure two years ago. Ent
the time has passed for this son of demon-
stration. and though there may be more
little worlds to thogoor, it is of the first
otheeeity that a &delve stroke should be
directed at the most vital poir t of the re-
bellion.

The armies of the Union and of incur-
reotion have finally worked around to the
region which, three years ago, was seen to
be the natural fortress of atfOr party in
the war, and three's battle of the most
tremendous porpottlons maybe anticipated.
Everything points to a desperate effort to

pierce Grant's line, and break MIS cam•
municationa in order to carry the war
0/111,41•01145 Tenneesee and into Kent llCkj.
Everything establishes the necessity of •

large concentratihn of troops on our part
in that region, and of a movement so tree.
sistible that the defeated armies of the re-
bellion shall be driven back upon the fist
lends of the Gulf legion, and the Goofed-
emu completely doubled over upon itself.

Now, when the nteessity of increasing

our armies is moeteindent, we bear 1.10201,

of fresh expede iohs involving all points of

compaee, and designed to "tickit the ribs'
of the South in the most annoying and pro
yoking manner. Doubtless trial and per-
haps glory may be woo by there expedi-
tions, but they are the met est perversion of
a policy which Sound strategy indicates
and which the et sale would approve. The
-Aoaconda" has performed his Elitlitoo,
and having coiled around his slotim, it Is

time'shat be strained with irresistible force
upon a singe point, and struck his fense
deep into the vitls of the unhappy object

of his violence. 01:10 well delivered blow
at either great army of the rebellion, would
break it in pieces, and open the direct path
to the subjugation of the South, which is
the cure prpluoe to permanent peace and to

the reetoratiou of toe Union.

Transfer. from the Army to the Navy.

In the Rome ofRepresentotives on 3fon•

day the following proceedings took place,
the Conscription bill being entice (well&

ersitch
The Clerk read the Lorel.th reation, ae

LAW WI •

Soc. It. 44.1 by it/ova..modal. Thatno plot, en•

ginner, roaster.at.artna, or otherpersona lhitting so
appnlutment acting appoinment, anbeteg ac-

tually in thenaval service, shall be subject to mllf-

tar) draftwhile Loldtnasuch appointment andform-
mg ono of a shlp's c..tualemer.t.

Mr. Sobeook 1 move to strike uht

words -or other perr 0 an to make the
eo.c'ion coatorm to the atib,ittiu•-e of the

-Ammo yen.
Tha amendment wee adopted.
Mr. i=oliertek. I moos to strike out ibe

wards ..ancl forming so•: of a .11105 e.to-

plea:teat.' The reason for tLysi io s.coply
taisi It now excepts rhea from miii.ary

draft who hold such appointments. Now a
man may not form one of a thlp's comple-
meni; he may be at a navy-yard as an en•
Omer or as a mastor-at-arms is the em.
ploymentof the worriment. If the words

t nave indioatet be siricken out the sea
Lion will then provide for all ilist was in•
tandtd• - •

The oroottdmeut wee agreed to.

Mr. Moorbood. l more .0 add the fol-
owing

And any pilot,angiumr, or mastar.atairms nue In
the military semi:, or who may hereafter enter the

mum, by draftor volunteering, may upon appllmtion
ba traratorrod from the Army to theNary, up.. rat.
Orientoridoom that his etrs tom am granted ku that
capacity,undersuch or.ler a. the Smrotat y.d Wet
may direct.

!dr. Chairman, a later numb.r of our
western pilots and eogioterd are now in
the Army. Applications vete constantly
made to Admiral Foote and Admiral fat-
ter for transfer by these Earn from the
&tiny to the Navy. Toe Secretary of Wier

!Mid that there was no 1.. rt rit lie bee

ordered, however, soil ti&Lfler. MI were
absolutely necessary tor the good of the
service. My amendment will give author-
ity of law for 'Moll a practice horeafter.

Mr. Sloan. I m315 to amend the amend.
meat by adding the words "Provided that
the Secretary of War ahall so order:' •

Mr. Garfield. That is already practiced
by the Secretary of War every day in the
yvar,and the amoholment is not necessary.
It has been In every army I have any
knowledge of. Whenever a man is found
who desires to go into the navel service,
and is an able es aman, he is mastered out

arid enlisted In the Navy. The amend-
ment is not necessary, for the thing is done
already.

The amendment to the amendment was
vjected.

Mr. Moorhead.. I move to strike out the
last word of the amendment, in order to

eel a word Inreply to the gentleman from
Ohio. I agree with him tbat it is end bae
been the practice to make these (modem

but the Secretary of War has told me that
there was no provision of law for it. All
my amendment duels to clothe the Store.
tary of War with power to make it...vivre
of these men front the Army to the Navy.
It will provide for dolog under the law
What is now done without law. 1 think it
proper, and! do not know why the gentle-
moo should object to it_

Mr. Garfield. My only objection to it is
thst it will allow the men to get into the
Navy gi way of the Army, and to have

1 these bounties, &o.
Mr. Moorhead withdrew hie amendment

to the amendment. Mr. Moorhead's amend-
ment was then disagreed to.

We learn from Nicaragua, that President
Martinez intends to resign, to the great re-
gret of all true friends of the State. The
cultivation of cotton is greatly increasing,
and it is expected that at least 15,000 hales
will be exported this year. The satisfac-
tory settlement of the difficultybetween the
Government.of Nicaragua and the Central
American Transit Company may be regard-
ed as certain.

Gov. Aironew Jomtsos is giving every
facilityto theresidents of Tennessee to vote
at the coming election. He hem provided
means so that all desiring todo so can sub-
scribe to the President's amnesty oath, and
receive the proper certificate of protection,
which:vrill entitle. them to the full benefits
of the act.

Nottssous time, containing nearly 1,000
acres in all, have been added to the Freed-
man's, Estate,. at.Ar`lingtonr Rights, and
are beingpreparedlor spring work. Lieut.
CoLOreenrayons in'the sprint° engage
extensively to the raising of vegetables for
the iarlehe 'United States hinPitali—a cap-
itol plan.

The Draper Circular
In our speoial dispatches from Washing

t on, yesterday, the following paragraph sp
prated:

"The circular issued by Simeon Draper,
of New York, is being suppressed here.
The real friends of the President. who are
not appointees, say it is quite premature
and decidedly injurious. •

We deem the publication of the circular.

eioce it has been issued, within our prov-
ince no journalists, and accordingly give
the text of it entire. Yesterday we pub-
lished the platform of the '• Unconditional
Union Organization of New York,. which

has an entirely different object front chat

in•olred in the 11101,2111C1D. of Simeon Dra-

per and his aseucia•es
Nale 'Vt., deb..,

To the trawl Causer 1? eh. Urford Smut iko day

nut far distant when yen will Le called upon to
.lest an occupant for the chalr. 11,1$ is

most important and mums:Atm. qumtlon. won
Wel thy of 'our mireiul attention. Free, the 12th of

April, 'sal, our march onvraid La. lawu steady and
grand. The heart of the istople hse !wan true to the
great principle.of lil.ertc, Whir 13 are to be Waaltala•

ad to the men
In ASUMAN! LINC.i.3

• true leader, and an shi thdue lf .e7o dl eporifm tlhe hare
tfo dedgory

uponwhich our Government was fey:tided. He has

Liven tried aud not found wanting. human to mod-
ern draw ever e intoalikeunder witch trying cur.
etinastancee—none tier workiii mere diligently to
bring dis.-01 ,1,t0t ehril.ate together and make thorn
move in her muny. From the thaw of human pa.-
.ions, dishinest interests, political intrigue., and
subtle trio.. pervading retry department
Goverument, order has bean emoted. and althoughin

the midat of • war of almost unparalleled magnitude,
we move on oe In tincia of themeat sublime pence.

Itis tbrmfore proposed thaton the Vid ofYe bruary,
1864, all citttene of the United e latx, without rogard
to party, who are In favor of the ro-oloet ion of Anta-
ll.. 010001„.Y, shall meet at appropriate places, will,

in their towns, counties, or itates, fur the purpose et
givingpublic exprowion of their sentiments own
Ude awe important question.

0. PRAYER, Ilresi.hnt.
Natioasi OroVereare of to. I 'woe bncol.

Aioocialiee of !fey Fort.

Hon. John CovodC.
We notice by the Washiogton Clrcniclis

Congreeeional Directory, that this gentle-
man Is made a member, and makes him at
home at 11 ,•101. Tut- in a mis-

take, 'though it woo d nj..000 the Union
heart of the country- if it wore no. No one
man in the nation dtd so much to expore
the reunions-se and profligacy of Buchan-
Brett au cc ioistration an dobn Covode. No
demonstration ever fe,l so hrevity, and
with such crumbing t ft et upon thereckless
leaders of the sham Democracy, ae that so
systematieally organized and carried out

by the committee under hie leadership. At
no time Were in the bi01..) of this noun-
try were ruteel, kid gloved, p dit.eal tr•i.
tort made no justly hideous Cud, lb.
blown which he so unctrinii) dealt, not
only the riugleadeta staggered, bw Otto
party tell and wit' t Tee 1.0113 bi able is

Comm to rime. Wed wa, i ismaike Iby a

member of that committee, bat tree r.

malty, stupidity and villainy of Bochwu•
an's administration,' as d.scoverid by one
of the w itheeees, '•hod made poor Pierce
reign respectable.'

Toe people of Mr. C e District should
have compelled him to allow boo Lame to

be used in the o.,uteet 01 ltu.-dd. Then the
C'heonicisa elassiEteatiou would Lace been
COMM, and Digt,.wwolduld be DI home.
The Distr.et which be ta I fir eight years
represented, although strongly Democratic
when he entered upon the first CIIIVOO,

gaining each succeeding run. had beoon.e
so thoroughly Republican, Its.) cur friends
were of the opinion that any Itepuhiteuti
could carry it. Other m•u aspired, and

Mr. CiroJe retired. The se,ul. we 0.110/
well snow The notorudis Dawson wan

elected -,trf,r.l t o•

THE eminent 13.istein ship•but der,
std McKay, warmly dcfentiJ Chit' Eugi•
acer Isacrwood, of the Navy Department.
Ile says that Mr. liktertvotd, although not

a taaehtniett ,y trade, C.and I do nut think
it necessary that a man must Me and ham•
met- iron for seven years to he a goal engi
Deer.)is a man ot t x'cosive rug:uterine
esperteneT, ituderetanda.g the working of
meltia, and a sound, clear headed ibt cite,
of •Eom h.th Au.ertbah and hoglish engi-
neers have a very high opinion. Admit•
sing the Department nave made some site

takes faud what engineer, bu.ider, o.
rosoutletarer bee not') yet, on the

they have turned out the tiniest 5a,1.1
steamers 01 the aet..l tee
are new uatld:eg in our 11:c¢ yards
clans of wooden otuising ship. that, in my
opinion, after s •e real tEatalusl•nri, will

Meal in prod and sea-going quo ittee soy
[teal:Ler, en.r produced tiy nay I..sLiou:

Too Newyora Tort. says tu..t we, of ali
0.11005, her p, feed and c o he sousl.li 111•.1.
sands of psi-ouets of star in 'dm.. Eu
ropesu nations do not do en. They gener-
ally put their fr.ronrre, when their num-
hers become largo, upon the pu'olic works.
iN;apulrou constructed the can- 1 St. Quen-
tin with his Prussian prisons rs cf war,
and Napoleon 111 sent the Austrian pris-
oners taken in his Italian compalgu to

Algeria, sod hired them out to colonists
And upon this thr T.rus ark, " tY by
should not we Jo the like wi h thr 50.000
rebel pus .nelft tow testing and Nttetting
to idleness? It rogues that, with such a
force of labor as this. ihr liltnoir sod Niteb-
lean ship canal, and rho Niagara eh p
canal tould tee instantly .:141, tithing all
the N,rrhe.o B a'eu together iu ,eery skeet

•time.

Pt. 11110, PIiC.ENTED.-M r Moorhead
presented the following petition. in the I .
S. House of Representatives- The petition
of Henry NlcCormick,.Thomns F. Csmpltell,
and other citizens of Allegheny county,

Pennsylvania, praying that a mail route he
established from Shirlsod to Clinton in said
county. Also. the petition of W. J. Gilmore
and others, citizens of Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania, praying for an increased
duty on foreign wool. Also, the petition of
Colonel A. W. Taylor and others, officers of
the 101st Pennsylvania volunteers, praying
that compensation be made by law to offi-
cersand soldiers for clothing and other val-

uables lost by the sinking of transports.

AIKANBAS —When' the Arkansas Con
vention took the State out of the Union in

15111, Dr. Murphy, of Montgomery county,
who hid been elected as a Unionist, held
to bin faith, atd alone of sixty one mem-
bers vo'ed nesint Soceesion. Ile was
abused and threatened in every slatmetul
manner. Ills only reply wee, "1 am a
slaveholder, but Seccvsion will kill slave-
ry." Be has lived to witness the truth of
tbie remark. lie is now the Union can-
didate for Governor of Arkansas, and reedy
to finish thework which SM(I3I6iOLI 'MY be-
gun.

Trig term of seven rebel Senatele will
expire this month, viz: those of Alabama,
Arkansas, Georgia, Florida, Kentucky,
Mississippi, and Missouri. The TUC/Melee
from the border States will be filled- by the
appointment of rebels from those Suites.
William A. Graham, who ran as Vice-Pres-
ident on the ticket with General Scott. has
been elected a rebel Senator.

Tut Nashville Union 'says: "Our rirmi
has crossed the Tennessee near Larkins-
ville. Of course we do not know where it
to--going, but the reader con consult the
map and see how easily the manufacturing
town of Rome, the only one in the Confed-
eracy, could be captured."

VALUABLE SCIENTIFIC WORK.
Th. Iron fianufacture of Great Britian, Me •

retlcally and practically ennedared . Including .1.
acriptire detail.of the One, rude and Flonsa ens
ployed; the preliminary operatlhn of calcination
tha blast; refusing and puddling furnaces ; engine
and macidaery ; and the various proceaseeIn unto
etc, tly W. Trunk's.. Pries $lO. For ..l.by

fal Halt ft 00..05 Wood steed.

FRANK VAN CORDER,

Produce and Commission Merchant,
No. 128 SICCOND BTRZXT. Pittsburgh

Dealer in rLotrn., BUITYR, BROOMS, SEEDS,
LARD, CHEESE, PORE, DRIED AND GREEN
YRUITS

Lib i raglabielvdrerrratTligorn.sta.
laAN IIFACTURENO BITE FOR
ANA. GALS —A lot ofground containing about BM
acres, treatingon the Monongahela Riv.r and Con-

ltollroad,adjoining the prororlyof tho
halm of Hobert 11. Palmer, and eat& of the Copper
Warta, is Pitt townellip.

Tor terms apply to ALEX. M. MILLED,
. JihVet• No. 01/lames! street. •

pea CORN! EA.R CORN 1-4700bus
_LW Maatodom InterFir Cana to bszz Colom-
bia and Ittunddranowat Ifoltaipa arf for
male by 301fOnaW. *LANG:
felo. . 928 Jinni, Watt.

GLUE-50 bbla in store 'end' for sale
by ULALUI DIM= it CO.

PUBLIC Asorirces
Bi,IctiLAYERS MEETING.-

:h. Elitrasyers' C'elon ell!pest et the .11.•
LEGHENT ellen CO HALL on Ir•tn street, on
FM DAY KVENING. et 1%n'ohrk. Punctual at-
oendesnee a the nnemhere le ...ours.,
t•II WM. Nldca ,errniere_

• '

SECI)ND WAI:IP MEETING _

The nu" as. n, c, r..r.a generally of
the Ward mre r meet at

Lit TO IS ( . EVENING,
et' v. KM/ yl.l. to

tfistolt., the pos....Ty Tottofior •n t fill tho
into...too! stoJ.

!it ttlt

WARD. ALLEGHENY
CITY —B,UNTY 9 CND NESTING -The

ut..o•re and Bloct Committees still wet
TILL, iThun.la7; ETICNING • 7%o'rJ.lt to the

sll sr., theC.olutobla Bop se Lioo.e, corner ur La•
ra/ch mod Anderwa str.ota. A fall t t.udsaue of all
he t'ommtit.ses Is isqnrsted. TL. Block Commit.-
,en aro • arnestly nyuma4.d to cell ct all soborrips
lons and pay to the Trrsaur, as aperdily as pomade.

yell J. I. PATTERSON, li,crstsry.

t) FU N D MEETING
IHTRD WARD, ALLEGHENY —TS.tl-

tem. •nd 151.4. k .4nßsittem ar. r..0n010.1 to moot a

&ROW. liorsrT9lS EN E N15(1, at I u',.lock

I t to t M bort tl., gli it tat willattar'
J. I. 1L1331156

II l't,+l3,nt .r ecautuientoo.ra.

NOTICE —The citizens of the
!Inn WA ED Pit,,burgh, a, requested to

meet at Vot.En 11A 1..1... on T 131,1 (Fr,dall OVEN.
!Nil, February 11111, 11,4. at a o'doek p. no A

will: attomiaa,. • ie rorne.tly requoited, a, action
taken 0. r.f..reure tr theenlistment c f

tees. t .1111 the rowe of the I thePro.t
d 4 nt, In pursuance of the artanet theCuouty con
v..utinn the tune.,

JOIES .11 TAYLOR,
P. C. NEGLEY
JOSEPH 11110:

fel2- gates to County Woven...

PROF. I{lUll ItDS

LibrAry •11l b.

ll=

COIN(-iravr HALL
kirt, xr,—The lost tis of the Atmosphere; Ballet

enc. to MotlugBodin the Water Rammer, , Gulag

and _Leather Prperlmeuts ; the Soundless Bell I•
Vacuo ; The Chenverry ql the A. INTKOITI Oxyge,
au. and eplendld examples of Outuhust lon In It
I he Bartle,.Sprint; the Mot stn.

felt! It e

:.REBIOVAL,
•

122 TOI122
Wood Street. ( Wood St

Our preg,nt n nu frill, etre, ba.tng,

tab, b.cotne me -*end more an,leernbl• fi.r our bu
Ite beg to ...ounce Inst we 'rill n

ti STOELL, the (If APRIL nett, to

1Q x. WOOD STREET
vt;uu Dth,lt:, A 1111'II WULF:KT.

• pp au. rittsHergh TrAmt

Ct.— The. ttv-Itittt•t•

STEIN WAl'd PIANOS
Will realism la .Ati iiiisi:••suiloti,as toil ,rsi.

H. %LEBER & BRO

==ilMO
ON FRIDAY MORNING, 12TII 1A T•

Mt A. B. MORRIS proprietornl I.11.1tIton
Tablo.ll • I" ' bne p-teerowly t
&red th. 1r..• UN•

Benefit for the iiiiion• of the Molh
dist Protestant ChurchIn the West.

All luau, s ill b takan by 11, r ,,tulwr'y •
tl.d al -a, Maaw w. .yatt at 9

21,0 ElhilAttan ~.rnalancingal 111...c1a1t.m-

It It 11,,taati that there will ha a gwal attondan.
as the 13awallt fwr w g d ca.., mud will two •

day weal ma. 1c,,w1 the lannaysn•-a
crown...al•19.01n, and all who •ttend, tared. rantrl
ut, na 01.91 nyta, wlll have the plowsura of yritn

11909109119.119099.90h1hiti0n• a( the.
Ttake” I.aaw,ht ~n Thurwlay and Iriday

lianry Minar • Book titan, on flfth straet. and
'ha .I—ar Frlda• 1,411-2

=.1.'11t:41. NATIONAL BANK
11:NN'

C•1,11.111 . .
Nitti privlino t. locrewo

$lOO,OOO
600,000

Thin flank Is nos full) otganicenl and Ito success-
ful operation.

Yee ore prepared to no a generalBank toe bonito.,
and ofier nor nervice• correspot 4.01 to flank. mud
[tanker. thronah.d, the rxwntry

Speelat attention st•on to entlecticti In this sod
the arljointhg lily id fittalotrgh, colt as 00 all
part. of the...marl.

Moneys recelend On deposit, and 4:hangs on all
theprincipal rite.. oughtan.l woad,

T H NfiVIN, IL. I! PAVIA,
JoHN D•CAN, IIEN HT GURU' IJ,
%NM HAKBA I'H H, JOAN TII,IMI'4ON
C C lio1"L•, , I, N UUTTI..
AICTEII It 11trft‘,N, I

JOlll4l P. KRAMER. CARNtrit.

A/kph..., /h. INA 4
A CARD --Grateful for the kind

,*-A1 acd latrun.ce lb,. far rucehout
Qum lb. p..pl. uf rittabutgh abd •iclulif, tb

Anti ELL mould react rtf ni:yano..nure that

new tnatuhera a.. 1 ho admitt.d Into their l;la•aea of

Vtqair al Culla, Fah 10th and 50th. TUESDAY
and FRIDAY ArTILKOOI ,I4fI .of EVENiI:GS, at
3 and 'Mi. ..ara-ct,,ly

Tana, .a derua,..

Lull.. and o.ati.n...n cnur.a of 104auna (0
4 DO

__ •

TI1& ANNUAL KETI NG OF
TUE EITtnIKLIOLDETIS of the ALLY.OEl

NY VALLEY RAlLllohlf COMPANY will A.held
at Oa (MI of the Cantpany, w Wastfingtnn avant,
Pi! taburah, Ttlr—aDAY. P.brIIST) at II
o'clalk a- m., nn. ate reception of the Annual Be.

;aft, thealentlon of Manage.,and the ttammell.m
of soca ethafhobtanso as may be preset:mad.

et Aar. 11.0.1/1111,
foCt 5.,-setary and Ttninnfrar

E 7-:.y..NtlTlCK—Those opposed to any
tsrtlur I.ioe .I l •ntnty tionde, or lacteal.,

ol taxation, tur. at C. COeliT IlOre n, on
TUESDAY' NEXT, the Instant, at IIrs'oluot
•. rn. The Ibuolne. the meeting wilt be to taw
ntrar ogainat I1,. I.•ne of an, more b00.,•-vr
ertn.e inrunty ind.bia.lnesia. Cairn. Rom the
rk.orttr Aimrlct• are eapenially 10.14,1 to attend.

yyWA RD, ALLEGHR N Y.-
cot tuna inteteete4 to oho tilllut; of the

Werd quota, uniet the rteeldent'e tato WI. ere re•

fit:tette-at to mct t the CLuntaloet.aoro 1t... %Vent
Donut, Tend, on 1 ttl;liatPAY tYYSINti, llth
toot et In., o'cl,k, in the so m ores oho Provost
Itterotters

W
elles. roq neat. to

ettend. )1. TtIOILMN, COSIV:11..
feDlCht4

•
0.11.0•11.• Ilattecol,

Plttabor•ll, Tobrstar7 4th, Mot. f
AN ELECTION FOR TIIIRTEE.N

ANAGEB.B or the t.lompuly for orectleg

Bride over tho filovottgattela, oppeoelt• Mb-
burgh, he thewooly of All.eillony, co•fornelty to

Nct Asseakbly cesseol J•Noary 3801,
held

4,
the"MLL tiovsr., 00 MONDN.T. Dl•mk

7th, 1884, at 1 o'clock p. tn.
feJllec ti. 170LNES. Trowlrer.

TURNPIKE ELECTION.—On
vY HONDA T, the 71.6 dity or 111.rc6 Drx.t, .1 II

o'c!ock e meethig of the htockholder. of

h,•ld A Plthiburgh Turnpike lload Comps
will be hid lb.Oenti al Toll House, for tt. p ,
pow. of electing Plea Ilertagereaud Two Andltore,

rre for thetouting year.
tectitctaltal DANIELKEGLEY, Ere

ft reenshurg ficraLi Wass. onpy

1 _

WHOLESALE DRUG HOUSE

B. opened In Pittsbargb

itltThwart vIIItlod oar stock at all limas well
sorted,and prlua Incha to glva'autlre aatiathatt•

J. J. BINDS11& 00.,
ear. Marty sad Wayne attratt, Ntubungla.

ool4rod]m•.ar

DIAILIE44.

Ms by raU and Ibr Wetry
DICIIIT ACO

ELECTION NOTICE.—An Bloc-
'er Moo for President, Dl.nvers and officers of.

the Company for erecting a Bridge over the All.
gheny River, opposite Pitteltorsch, to lb.moot? a
Alk-Abeny, .111 be held at theIOLL MOUSY, at ttov.
south ead of the Midge,on MONDAY, the 7th de.y•
of Match, nt the hoar of 2 o'clock pm.

feclw BOSEBUBO, Troammer.

[ 1.7:5 77-".'ERIE CANAL COMPANY—An
Election for hymen Directors of the 1,1.

Canal Cotolany •111 be held at theiroffice, to Erie
on MONDAY, March 7th, .tlOo'clock .. m.

A. /1. CAUIRIEIf, liscretary.
Office Erie C11:1•1 Company, t.

Cite, bps 61h, 1,n_t_
TBI RD NATIONAL BANK,

PITTdBOII4III —An tlectlon for Mile Ph
rector.. of thle Berth will to bold oo hATI3IIDhI,
the 6th of Thera:. 19,4. et the °Mee of the Dir--

leeriest Institution, between the boonof 9 nod
o'clock e. m. 11.01.16HT C. 8111116181eTZ.,

fe6:4l Cashier, P. T.

A WILOLICSALE DRUG AND JODNING 110U$

No. 341, conker LIBERTY h WAYNI STREETS.
toppositt. Union Piwommger Dopn, and no.afar for
a.sW • Fruitful assortment of DRUGS, PATENT
MEDICINES, WHITE LEADS, OILS, PAINTS,

WVAB.NISULS, DYE STUFFS, INDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE, Ac

- -
A taro amortmant or POCKET AND COUNTING

HOUSE DIARIES, for 1804—Inpaper,in cloth, in
roan, In Imitation Torbay, In Turkey Idorocco—-
with gilt edam and pith marble edgeo—olth toot%
patent chino and elastic fastening,. All ahem and
from the commotion to lb. vary beat. For sale at
reanimate rates by

WM. G. JOIESSTON ACO., Mailman;
oall:SawArran ST Wood amt.

PAPER AND ENVELOPE WARE-
-1101751.--Just opmod, o lame rtock of

NOTE, LITTER AND CO PAPERS.
ARL.NISTELOPES, In pest rartetko, oolorr an 4Cail"..f[or tolo 071.10177111T0ii Deems,
ooll:Aron•rn , 67 Witod amt.

•

arEW .111rERTISEMEXTS. 1 .1"Elf" ID!PERTISWIEJr7B. drE if'- - -

gAool dl Counting-Houseßl.tt.
(HEAP raEAPI

burgh P.O fel.tlt -

-

A RARE 11/RliAlN.—Five Lots of
Groupn frontjog on KoLinson C-ry etnets,

•A • /rune D•••111•• Pnr. 11350
ten s. curs Stu"' a BONB. 51

12A0 BALK,E .S,IOI,u, TG\NL,A 11
tracts of froze BU to 210 acres. This land t-!. r L
ed and located to 1818. The Patents Lod Tax p. 2 •
re.yrs are Inour poeseeselork, end tee Sr.now to e.
pared to offer the land at • eer7 10. price.

1.12 B. ItIcLAIII dl 00.13. 102 fourth et

A LAIWE LOT OF BALTIMoRE!
SPUN, (*NOUNS PLUG. NAVY Po ND

BRIG!! P6I:.DS, aod SMOKING TOR ..!

eyery o.:Optlort.
Isrpot uar. onq.'et. .r '

CI.. ?,1t.,1 I:4

11=1:1

fcl2 lag NI ,g,l t
OREAT HISTORICAL WORK
I=l

the Bold Duke of Burgundy

In two r..lantes, Sw, Prise, Ir. (1••01, halt urn
rocco gut low, ST. ,Tor sea by

frIZ KAY dt 14, \Vocal str,..t

DWELLING HOUSES FOR H-F:vi
Pour awry b-Ick boost, au Forth .tt.. I, ,t

twanty-Iwo rooms; . large boa.. ou W•tt., —t.
1271; 140 Kim st3eet, nodfour room. 7.. Y.
atraet, at: rooms. lang. brut*. sod dtornl, "

st-., 50.40; dl ktoblauan Wort, SIIP, 112
hall sod four room., $144.

felt S.CLTIIRSRTd SONS, Mar 1... t at_

WANTED.
GIRLS TO SEW ON COATS

SIEBERT'S GRO4:YBS.
Sa. 99Pensugyßsols. Ar.ouo.

MCClelland's Auction,

I=l

I_iß ALS F(.1; AIJ
1101t8r,

---

UOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.-...
1.1. That vocable Lot No. GS Palo Alb. drool.

Second {Cud, Allegheny City, running hack to

Franklin rtroot, which hi erected a gdod Frame

Howe, of towrooms, with all Om ,modoro apnli
ILIICOS. Grape vita., .beds, poach and plum treeto
thePyard ; .d• valnable building or 1.e..) eite
on •lo Altostreet, •acant.

Forfurther particulars enquire ou thevr\-,,,:vv„. VI

rellr IRON MEN
A 131'6INEM MAN

Who I,n. Lod.veral yenno' .xprrience in r.t.n c. n

•Mh eIINACES su•l MULLING MILLS, w, 011
take ',Mont lon AI either, or in on Iron Warstk.....

WANTED.I=ll

A rEILMANENT sITUATIW:

.n.0., good bomerotIwo.. of this
,

Al •ni

AlItIC, rit.looKl, P. myoit- o

fb /LIMING FllloS .24 An otroot

yOL: CAN ALWAYS PRI ICI eI.

/IWO 0W..1 011. 14, Table
Pure, Bermuda Allow
•.ro Starch, Yartruk .41 111.. ..3-

Por• C...11.3ver Oil ;

Fin. Totlet hus,pe ud forfuture
Auabrors, iJr .1* II

hare 111 Pil3 o Trre Tar ,

11 1. sII.We Ilur ILeplorer—g.uniu
C...uelitutiou Watt, d r.. ,10 .

AtOW. A. KLULT I. ,Tt,ILY.

01...•utl Tr.' nkl

I•At kLel 1, 1 NEII
11.• V. 0( ...Ili Ql...11t.111.••,“ • .

D C Fat. o, laat j I
nested Pia}. sal+ 14111 he rer.tv .1 at Ihi. .111... ant tl

I 1 o'clock lit. . lath, to i, f r

THEE!. TED,ISAND t.t,n4ul Ce VA 1a..1
tube delivered in NC Depots
within krty I f • ,a. dal- ..(u

, .1
'mid bens. t u•un lin all part ut.lata a ,t kat

than live 0, to., wore thou 0.n.. )ra.,, o w, t r„,,,
15 InIS hauda 1.10 , • ro'tte.“l.l boil L.
hrtdle v4e, aol t• and, no, f.r.a,r.lr,

Tea. _

eufvenn eve,
tinbid • 11 Ir eater. n. 4 5,5 hr

a Nemo.* his ta taitl.ful pet I.rotan,

!arm of at, t- b•.l .1, •a•

fin at this oft:,
itteee afttlht t ter. • ~,..1 •ales tato

.arittenwotts tt, vitt, (5 d mot t•ut
Man tour 4 du!. free data ..2 a re;•,11. , Ur hide.
The oath of al,en In'ee tooet raehl,l.l
The under. reef tetht t., tapet

bids deemed noreaa... to,

bld el 1... that. filly
Payment will he u,ol p rrl ~, of cot, t

or as soon tie ftlifler f111.1.1•••, lard
Dropout's urn. ts•rrotanan,'or Ca,dry

horses."and udder-.rd 1.. t JAN. A VAIN,
ChiefQuer,' ton,. r • rs Itur.an.
D. C.

Any faun, ..t, • la. to. otptly gl•nn

aprtlleatwo J ill Et A. EN IN,
fel I Ad satiny hlu•- -

=EI
VA.LENTETES

VALENTINES!
TI,IrJ larg, bupply this season. New etylr of

SENTIMENTAL VALENTINES.
3o • yleo of

Comic Valentines!
MILITARY COMIC VALENTINES!

Valentino (;art.6,l

IllitiM=:l
•r

l• 'K.
htrtp In V, 51n, 515 sml I.t.

; Trod,. LI•la to. ...ply.
lord. all fordo, 6, 4 101000 prompt to• •

Fitt lo Market Howe , Aliewheer.
_

_

rilo GARDENERS AND VINE
GROW Eft —The Lae sub divided

los Farte, situate Cent Entiredown the Ohioriver, on

which the Ackonauodatt. Trains of the Pittahutsb,
Putt Chicago U R. top, lat lets 'ening keit,
to 14 •hich heoiler. for eale ae.t.comoda•
ting term.. home of the lob are level aud wellmutt •
edfar gardeuku4 purpose. and country rent, arbilat

other. are partly hillvide, cud theTory beet ail., in
the eJouti for•ttneyarde. NeTer qirirign

early ee.r, I.tt, a plan uf whleh 1.13 e•rn at the

ate,. a: GSM:IAM a im.si AA. 15.end 4:,7 latort •

ette..l, leittoburgh. sod nn theprecut..., where le,

onto •ohing poraa, a0r. ,1 pro pert, near the
•111 please roil.

ES GRAII
. .

S INTEREST COUPONS.
n pay Om blehelit prle. ,

U. S. COUPONS,
N , du, I.t 114 y pot I

SEMPLE & JONES,
1 111111, D 0011 WI lIELTr

LA.2.tl

TATE At sityrus.

ran(rriont. rLreiNtii.

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS
80. 62 TI6DIVAL CIT ?MGT, 6112‘1,22a7 4.1

No. 477 I..tte.rir . 0-0. PAttsbnnth

QrNDAT LIQUOR SELLING. --

KJ Nt Writ., the bet pastel by the I.ratel•ture ..t
PeoolYlvatile en the rell: j day or A. :I.

P.M, bat Wert freq.:watt violated, to thedestrorth
of the public peace and ttry to public. month.,
tire f hereby even to keeper* of hotel., low. te••

erne, all. home*, or other poolic pier+, 'rho shell
allow or permtt an)) epirltsvoui or melt Noon, sloe
or eider to be drool on or letthio their premiere or

house., that the mid not will be rightly ea f.t..1
hereafter. Dy order of the Mayor.

felt , it SAM171.1. LONG, Chief of PA ke.

GOLD, SILVER AND 11 h. COUPONS.
lb. highest market pricepail for

111111ZEM
59 ft(tb 51.9515,E1/911

CALI. AT ONCE AND I7aEE! THEM

GOLD, SILVER & U. S. COUPONS,
At theBaukirkg H6us, of

A. 31cTIGUIL, Ili TfRH NTILELT.
feln.tf

AGB ! RAGS' whiW and colored;
111. all Near•papera and Book., nrnl Whine Paper
of all Mans, bongbt for ra,h , nr taken In •zahnuge
for grants.

Pltnu• ohms that two •rn paying • •rry high
pion far them. at the Brook Mae .1

T. E. WAKEIIAM,

tie IN Federal street, Allegheny.

VOTICE.—I herewith declare that 1
.L behove the 'sports derogstorr to the hone and
characbt of Mr. JOBl4 H ARTBIAN, bomber. to

Siring Garden, Inwarthection with garble!, toy name

!mg been mentdouetd, to be untrue, Meocanct, s s I
bare alweye hold LIARTMAN to high ...Wm,

mud berealth publicly derlaro thatfeet.
bilellAF.L lIILL.

Pittsburgh. Feb. 4th, 14414. GoUltit

$75 LT OL: lslNP.TEist..ukigaNT2diii—cEi Tihs;
WhIPANY want an Agent to each moray, to ao.
halt order. for their new 5111 /8•01111 ,16, with

gauge, enrols St land laid extra needles. We will pay

• liberal salary and expeneas, or give large CO13161iF

'lon. For particulars, terms, Ac., enclose • stamp,
and &threat . T.B. YAMS, Toledo, Ohio,

General Agent Mr the United States.

Matt daStowT

GOLD AND SILVER.
We will pay th• hlghort 'market price tor

11! I GOLD AND SILVER COIN.

111=

VALENTINES:

VALENTINES'

SEMPLE & JOYEB,

VALENTINES:
111=

PHOTOGRAPHS

PHOTOGRAPHS:
PHOTOGRAPHS!

TW‘. TEP.USAND SIVA' AIII,J

ALBUBIB !

ALBUMS !

FIrTY JUNDI AND FTY LEN. AT

PITTOCK'S,
OPPONITZ THIC POST OPTICS

ATTF.g'FIoS
oIE MEN

Agitators and Settling Tanks,

LINED IVL7II I KAP BY-, NEW Plto,'ll6,

Whieh i. a, au, auJ wo. J,•61. IL.. lb.

Irl=ll
BAILEY, FARRELL & CO.,

C.B

Ft SALF
A Garden P•rm •nd Co*l

The .11.meriber offers for sate • VA6)I In Lower
3t. Clair township, about 3., miles from Pittsborgh,

ear the Washington Tu,upilts. adjoining lands of
Jun s Gordon, at 111..berarr's heirs, and others.

improrernents, one sot...tends! Strome threillog
Rona, • barns VramoBars, Ac. A1.., • young or

chard, containingall varieties of fruit
The property I. admirably Ott, d for gardening

purposes, and .ell watered.
Also, Fifteen antra of good, merchantable 001L,

underlying Nod laud, will be sold either with It or

sop ..rely.s
Tutste--ttnt-half In tuna, balance I. one and two

years, selth Interest
rut further particolarsInquireof

WM. BOGUS,
Executor of Mrs. Ilartitt Catothe, a, deed.

3. TRO3. BTNEL, IN., Prothonotary's Office.
felotat.isw _ _

FRESIS lII.`TTEH, arriving daily by
1 14.14. pekoefresh /toil Butt•r;

71 bble •No. 1 Leaf 1.er..1.
300Ma Sallow;

Is4ll. prime Clover Betel,
/lax !..J;
choice Dried Applaa,

40 bble. extra tare, Labra.lor Rotolo.)
30 half Ws. No. 1 Mare/eel:
30 haltbbl. No 3 large Mackrrel
10 anallmo

130boa. extra CottDag 0b..;
11.17 • Cutting
30 bbla 171yeat Wl. elder;

100 " Rat. Family Mar;
75 "

.• to arriaa;
Witha lOU stook of Grocatiae, to stareand for al
by H. RIDDLE,

141 Mo. 131 Mart, mat.

MoCARGO'S MARBLE WOBIOT.
THIRD AND 'FOCI) STIMILTS IM LIBICHTT STSZI7,

feS.Zerd
_

ICE CHESTS, REFRIGERATORS,
BATES AND )(BAT 1100SES.---lre Chests tut

Hoists. Tamale*, Beer Halls, he., ho.
Repairingof old Cheats, Pat. and Refrigerators,

sod made se pod ...nem.
The attention of the trade i. celled to .r assort

sand and prices.
Shop on MARION APIERRE, at the rellros.l cross

laAlagt.ny, or address BOX 64, Allegheny P. 0

anitensd H. T. PRICE a CO.

BONDS -Pittsburgh City, Allogiiimy
Ocauty mai Allegheny Oty

MARBLE DIARTELB,

Monuments and Grave Stones.

PLAFIFT' ream, ELOSZINDALS AB I, /OEM

COMPBOMINE BONDS
MEM

Bought and .old, on commlasi. exclust,ely
IL tS.A hll.1...Lif0.

I=l
B. 11. BILYAN. Broker .4 Itanrautv Agout

6 Yotath rtirel, Barka'. Building

OBI:DE OIL TASKS, of all Rites;
VV AGITATOTL9, CONDENSING TANKS end
TUBS, ofall lands, for Refineries.

Tanks repaired and tins pat In.
' Allk warranted, at the Oarpeater Shoo p .v.

hiLIMON worAVENUE,at the railroad rroolna, alio•

gheny or address 010 104, Ellefih.rI'. 0.
• anlmeed 'DICE x 00.

PEMOVAL—IIENRY RIGBY has
moose his stook of CHINA sod QUEEN--

WARE to Ifb. Hi WOOD STREET, 14Silialog W
Beasley, Lg., whom be erlll he (deemed to shoo hie

cosoirmore a cotoplotoassorisineet of .11 motel. lo

his Ilse, irul.dto theweate of reeteuraate,
hotels, otoanaboate, awl oily and mantra dealers

J•30:1

A RARE OPPORTUNITY —A Book,
Stationeryand non Depot for We, in lb. two

location, is . largocity, aro, doing • Poe buslwar
To • pinion with .boj $2,b1:0 capital, ft .111 b. al

.TorilOr.t7rctadr=rl 'oat 00104 INITili ONTO.
J•16,t1 Masonic Ball, Fifth Wm°

Hoops conatnally on nvol Dago and tloreaght)
sou.ound .tack of DEMING, BOAT AND BOTTOM
PLANK, WINDOW PRAbtlt STUFF LINTLEN
gue-taLta, JOISTS

, sporruta, PAL.
LtiGS, to., de., dn.

No will All ord.. lbw SAWED STDII/ •Itb
protaptnta• and at bornu..

N. B. Pam. wanting LONG TIMBER co POT.
LAB era partfralarl Invited ta elsllllne ntoeb.
aims... ()nix r
anDll/

ON Ell, & Tirthi;EßAN,
MALNIMLOIRIIIEBS OP' WIM WOHIL,

Hato ahray•on Laud and make to onlor IRON ENE
MUM; SCREEN WIRE OLOII3 ; SIEVES, of all
kind* ; RIDDIMS, f. r Totwiry ; tIZAVI
WORK ron WIN001,fl, I EM1.1U •001. O
NAIIEBTAL WIRE woos, br Moven, tr.

Mr AZ dses of WHIZ ferr ol:•, it

pintsLANCE'IS

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
CORNER TUTU AND NARK=NIRKILTIR
9d and Bd Odd., dro Iltchoddon'. Bonk, EL.

{Motion's's. Pd.
MA11' OK'S NOTICE -sIDEWALK:.

persons intereeted ar• bereby notified

that on and afterdm larn DAT 01 PICHnrA HT,
lb; Drill:lancetof the City of

relative to obstruction. on tba tide•alLe, will re
rigidly enforced. By orderof the playa,

DIU 51 BA 11111.1“. LONG. Mil of Polio.
MMMI

FAMILY whales to not three rooms. (two
down mod aam az) from vow, reopoctablo
lo paydtrborsl rent. Soferwoom

BOX Nl.l.ll4ll4q."oth'g 1""".117,%!....
.

PH4DPOGRAPHM
Of asuy dm and style, plata ca aolared,ltom us
PrlOats do Visits to Onbtraaand slaw

nfaVidliCXwould pertlcalsrfifall Ow at.
tuition tho AMCD &ND INTINat to lb. tray so.
owalltaiti at Oda anabllaluoant. Wog ~had by •

a dual 1101 of dem Prim toadarsoh sad
•,,t Romano& .ayStfalflainta

A . • Kat' three years tv.

Ll.ziesq, tram. of obtalolaft a ollaitfOn
Apre.4.tant3i, wary, M. W., Irwin Irmou,

P.

Pt 1:71 LND 0 Ft ED.
I IL% tans tido* Ilususe• FIG 1208:

ink"sad itr=ll BUD;
• wrLsoN
Ltharlir lank.

IF'ER TISE.TIEX"TS. Fir1L IT.IR .roTICES
C. 5
-a,[t

1:3T,11 IVOL T EERS., ATTENTION !—Iroar cr Flrrnsa. rcbroray 1e64. )

THE Ft in id-
"u f" .I"etr Company of Infantry.

MCGOIIAN TO,
suirrEacand COMMON tiaitamas ; Tr, toattachad. along • Ith two alien, under the

ENErr: It t: ..u.i.:{.E 'to];"l ' .i.l..'e f. tl catE ,.' .' ll.l' ,Ch. fceili;ql-I.‘`.lt:ll J- 11)°L
EXICCTI rr.NI% N 11 10;4. , , ~,,•• C.„,.. Io.t. . r., ,b.4,..',.. 6,, ~,,,,,,..n.''.

IV stn 11, GT4Y. Js a 1:, 1 ."4:. 1 ; .tl, company will have the prttilege of XLICT-

I Alirabam Lincoln, ~,,e, tie h, et the 1Vr TIIEl It4 , t, N -, 1,F1CE135,and tbo CHA.21021
r.) ItunciTl.,N ir,ii to better Man lo old rrersol-

I.; o iced litatta having seen sod c.,ne.dered zationa.

lie Acitiuncl regult.tiohe 01 trede pre cover nment and Local nonnlles
.cubed by the Secretary of the Treasury, 1
sod ...inner.' Ll, Lii. Lill, LIN, LV•,vtud ! vf0 1",t,,, 11,ta g-natantood. / woold specially appeal tom

ISt. do he ral approve the same; and 1 , ‘1,,,, c ,..; .7:7"B '....4. : -:: VI: 1' : ahom

tar her ,I,6ltreand order that all properly 1 you know about to evil.; and, as many of you al

hiought ir. foessle in good faith, and aetu- 1 ,: ;.t .t.7 . 17,..t:0arit0. . No.. and again entre in the detente

ally bold 10 pcusuance of said regulations ' Bonsai,. 'l.l 1.1. %awn!Ted at. lb.office of Col- T.

LII 1)11, LI V, LV, and LVI , titer the I M. B4.TNE, Fedrial etnot. Allenhetty, marof Pro-

, same shall lure taken t fleet and come In l TOO 1i...h."Ultra.

L. roe as prov ided in regulation LV I, ohall
ta- eaempt from cohffecaiion or forfeiture

i t, lie I.:1201,1 ti.rtle,
A IMILI/111 I.IN,OLN

lIIMICIIII
, 15.1,1, nlprnann.l

ten toianl.n. 111reyly t letter add, ••• n I tat h, a 1.7
foraa:r , t, l the T,a.ury an tan 11414 innlau.,
Lb, rn.l.rtnt.......rts nat. : Monsoon
ant Knoturll7 mat' u w,
nar,ntary vi W•t-,. • ••• 11...1ay.January
21, Ealtn4 app1.m....1 thatupluu ,Ih. to•utlatli

,4141:1014 1 wad. t.hl •lunt, • Lta atLa. It• ,u:••
a the 11.1..1

dad that all r.-altat.., oa tied. In the ntstrat VI
311,,0u-i an, litatta-ky arts nu ull, and abr•gatn.l
and .11 pr.nlucto wral 4

,yam =ay 1.1..17 1.1.1.,u

ea! rtod alltbsa 111. aala 114 tivae
vnar. wad, Tlatt p, .1n la ,aca,la
shat: 7.kna sa 5r.1,11.• --1 .ether 41 theta,
lotaau!,scrute -I,lara.l to U. t z t•
any port In aal.l State I..rntu which
h.. 1,.11 ur 111117 4,[0. • tr,VI ‘,/111PILITI,

b the llagulatl,u. anpt. ar.,rl- 11, 11,1
Itnstrlctl-ro• up.. tra.l.- t., .a other St•ln.,

mud upon the trade Ott:, mat, 111 .cll.. nod
pnatn said Stale, ,Fpncially theenn.1111eatulppl aud
.taer rttnr. 7.• taruct•ed • bnnevar.

tht
will

t, rnnamal 'hall
L. Luna V. ruvallble th tat/ n.lll. ary saannurn. ca•
....aar7 fur thePyrrurr,orrocr of thr. r•

S I'all a 1.1.1 21.cratary -.11 theTres.ar.

P.wou-rly 8, II
D. SYth P. V. 111

13n3 RJ I IC 'l',

.
P. Pula., Lau Capt. Ou

fe).l7#

v•einuteier•vellieting In this Regiment •111
.ilea• Bounty of

Four Hundred 1)ollarX.,
Prom o.,vorunisoLiwtit the first day of llarch,l•4".

h. leglicet local lamoty °floral by soy Ward,
Borough,rusrn Alp or Ccutaty.

Itc.roitlog N... 41 PI ITU, al or. Smith •
strmt, Pittsburgh.

DA LLASO. MUSH,
Copt V.ith lofautry, Becruitingooltoc.

feß toshl •

8600 T" VETERANS!
5502 TO NEW ILECRIJITS
Authorised C. 5. Recruiting Agency, No. 56

FEDLRAL STRRICT, Allegheny City, In the rear of
tb. Provost Marslule Odle.

Prom $l5O tr, $2OO LOCAL 111014111 f Pod
L. OASIS. Recruits ma !select their regime. t.

r.9:55 T. . .ANNE Recruiting AM.,-

GiIL DALE'S BATTALION, IlEhin
P. V.—The Allowing named poise. are no•

3r 1.,1 to recruit our Company each for the Bat-
•o new bring rained by me to beattached to the

I' lin Penneylesule Volunteer.,
ups DA% LID W. kIEGRAW. Efmaiinstrier•

rorest Marshal's Cifilye, Allegliray City.
Caps ul I" t, TACO RT, Pittsburgh, Pe..•

To fah, sifeet when proms-I:rated, on Itr
Liam of the Pr mideat, t2, Genera's con,

maidmo Departments.
Tan/MIAS Drrkailinsr,

January 26, 1864 j
Lat. All persons being or residing in

any of the States dedlared to be in insur-
rection, whether within or beyond the lines
of national military occupation, may freely
bring soy goods or products from within
the State in ',pith they may reside to any
place within such Hoes whore there Is a
Supervising Special Agent or Assistant
ipectial Agent of the Treasury Ds-.
partment, for sale or other dispoaitior; and
se much of any regulation heretofore ee
istslishrtt m it quirts the outsiolog of say
previous authority or permit tr bringthg
goods and products to the plans of silo is
berelty resein . ded.

Lail. In all cases where the owner of the
goods and products so brought infor sale
shall a aside within the lines of national
military occupation, and than take the oath
prescribed by the Proclamation of the Presi
sent, dated December 8, 1863, anti is not
excepted from the amnesty granted by the
said Proclamation, or I roved by affidavits
to the sauseaction of the Supervising Special
Agent or Assistant Special Agent to be die.
loyal and hostile to the United States, such
owner or hie agent may receive the price.
of his goods and products without deduc-
tion, except for dues and fees to the gov-
ernment, and the regulations of September
11, 1863, or he nosy convey such goods and
products, having paid said dues and fees,
under proper permit, to such other place as
he may choose, for sale orother disposition;
but whenever the owner of said goods and
products shall not reside within the lines

I of oatmeal military occupation, such good!
and products shall be sold by the supervi-
sing special agent or assistant special
agent; and all such sales of such goods
and products shall take place on Monday
of each week at the place of receipt, and
shall include all complete tote on hand at
the time of sale. And the supervising
special agent or the assistant special agent,
as the case may be, shall pay to said owner
or his agent, it said owner shall have taken
said oath, and is not excepted from said
amnesty, nor proved to be dieloyaland hes-
tile, 15 per cent of the gross receipts cf said
sales, and shall pay theremainder of such
proceeds, after deducting necessary and
proper expenses of sale, and one per cent-
as his additional compensation, into the
Treasury of the United Slates, and shall give
to the owner of each lot sold, or his agent,
a receipt or certificate describing the prop•
erty. But the aggregate compensation of
no supervising special agent or assistant
special agent shall exceed the sum of Ave
thousand dollars per annum, or at that rate
for a less period; and each supervising
special agent and assistant specialagent
charged with the receipt and payment of
bey money ender any regulation of the
Treasury Department shall givetoad, to the
satisfaction of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, in the sum of fifty thousand dollars,
for the faithful performance of his duties
as each supervising special agent or as-
sistant special agent, and for the punctual
pay meat into the Treasury of the United
States of all stuns by him received, and to•

quired by law or regulations to be so paid.
I.IV. All sales, whether pnvate or pub-

lie, shall be for notes of the United States
or Treasury Notes, exclusively, and all pen-
coeds of goods, and products paid into the
Treasury under the foregoing regulation
shall be restored without interest to tits
owner of the goods and products sold, in
case its shall establish, on the return of
peace Lad the full practical restoration of
the authority of the Union, hie title tosaid
goods and products, and that since the sale
thereof, he has conducted himself in ail to.

specie as a good and loyal citizen of the
United States, an i has done nothing incon-
sistent with the terms of the oath pre.
scribed by the President's Proclamation of
amnesty.

LV. Nothing In either of the foregoing
additional Regulations shall authotise the
conveyance of supplies beyond the lines of
national military occupation, or, except
under the Regulations of September 11,
18013, within said lines.

The foregoing Regulations, num-
bered LII, LIII, LIV, LV, shall take effect
and be in force within the Innesbf the sew•
oral military departments in the insurrec-
tionary States, whenever the generals com-
manding said departments shall, respect•,,
ively, under authority from the Plefildent,
and by proper olden, promulgate the same.

S. P. ClEs's.,
Secretary of the Treasury.

r.pt SAM EL W. CAN P 1317.1.1., InAfcux. Pa.
fr,tf LICIT &SD C. DAME.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
'PATENTED OCTOBER INIBM

Black,
Black)
Dark Yaw
L.144(
Frrnalßls
Gams De,
Dark Bra
Lpira Bne
foatf Br
akrrrirf

Dark (...eesw,
Ag.ol Gram
Maof.<4
Mane,
Memo,
Or.Pow,
Ptak
P.7,4
Boys! A.rv+•,
Bahia ,

bavlet,
Sato,
B•U,
v.te.
roan

PETER LORILLARD
BNUFF AND TODA.M./ 11AN CTACTUREIi.

16 AND IS CH A MIMED &TERRI'.

()formerlf 12 Clual•q street, New York,)

REJU V ENATOR.
EPOR. THE H.A-Ukt

youdlloubt,the teas—

Tauscas DKYARTMEINIT, February
en, All restrietiows on tax&am in aidofmilitary

operations. at ben the military authoritiesvay !boy
are unnecessary, It Is not en. nu to qutsclon the
soundness of their Judgment- It is mayday to Imam
what their judgment Is, and to act In accordance
withIt. The freer the [rad& the moreagreeable It to
to me. Restriction le,and alersys bas been, • sere
unpleasant duty. 1 eiaclaecontra of Ilenew Regu-
lations. Toe will goreris yourself by them.

lonwill enter. that the regulations ititeepect to
ttado In ttoInsurrectionarydlithicts 'yet remain in
Ince, and also the old restrictions as to bringing out
the pnaducts of the country. The latter •111 be abci-
ished whenever the Commaading Generals shall pro-

caul's/ell.towregalatioes.
Very respectfully yours.

S. P. ClLASE,Secretary of the Traawility.
Taoist 11.1501., Eaq., -

Special Agent, Oincinnati, Ohlo.

EXECIITIVE.ORDER.
Irecnrres liLuesson,

Washington, Irebrtury 2. Mt.
I, ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President of iheihnted

elates, having eons and considered the !Walkout
Regulation of Trade preocribedbi the &KULL, of
the lteeraq, and numbers' !NIL
prose Umtata, AUBAnall Loroix.

ADDITIONAL F.I.GULATION OF _MADE.
Tara4war Derawralwr, February 2, 11,64.

LVII. The &watery of War having transmitted
to thinDepartment a letterof the Oetameadieg Grn•
oral, vapnowing the opinion, In reply to • letter ad-,
dresssd I him by the Secretary of theTresanry eh

the loth ultuno, that rest:tittle.. thole le the
State of West Virginia.withinthe National military
More, may be lately removed,the Twenty-tilath Deg-
niation of Trade, sstabllahed, with other Negras-
Dons, on the 11th ofSeptember, 1163, isle far tuodl•
lest that all owtrictioas on trade In the State of
West Virginia, within said lines, aro annulltd and
abrogated ; mad allprodoetsand goods may be freely

N. '0 FOIIIFFW MUM. taken Intoat d transported withto the starve mon-.
timed portico of ..it Bute, we In time of peace;
Provided, Manner, Thot no products or goods shall
be taken from mid Mal. into any Butte declared to
be in tristurealon, or to soy port to any ouch State
herwtotars hemkaded, which ha• hoe . or m• 7 b.opened, except tocompliance withUm Regulations
of Etepteutter 11,1863. B. P. MUSS,fe12.11 81cretszy of the Treassair.

CENTRAL DROO STORE,
Tweriaty.rive Dollars

Cbroor Wb6llll Mad Shwa, Atlei
GZO. A. IMLLY. Pronairts.

SPAS/LUSO SODA wATEG.,

ernrer ..:.agur

It,' WAY." . .110 . TIX• OF
NU' MOM= BOOTS trt that atty. as b

egad at JAL 110111114laKafka ittart.

For 07 Goods, ehawis,
Barb. -.erase, Bonnete, flats,
Feathers, Kid Cloves, Children's Clothing, tirni .11

kinds of Westing Apparel.
Oar A SAVIN G OF SO TEE GENT. VD

Tor 05 cents you can colora many goods iss would
°Chemise cost Ere times thst ma. 'Various skudeg

can be producedfrom the same dya. The process D

simple, and any one coo use the dye with perfect
success. Directions In English, Trench and Germ.,
inside ofeach package.

Tor further informstion in Dyeing, and giving •

perfect knowledgewhetcolors coo bestadapted to dye

over others, with ninny 'minable recipmy) purchase
Howe A Stevens. Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.
Bent by mail on receipt of price-10 cents.

Ilanufactrired by HOWE & STETTENI3,
010Broadway, Bottom

Tor sale by.dria,ofiste and dealers genera,.
ooILOm

ESTABLISHED 1740.

Would nil the attention of *niersto thearticles of
his mannfactnn, via:

DROWN SNUPP.
Maisabary, Pine Rappels, Cannel Bappbe ,Antenna

Gentlemen, Damian*, Pon Virginia, MachMaw*
Copenhagen,

TILLOW EINITTV.
Scotch, High TOO Scotch, Irish High Toast or

Loidyfoot, Hooey Dow Scotch, Froth Honey Scotch.
Fresh Scotch.

Atontion is called to the large rodoction to rico
of Fine Cut Chewing rod Smoking Tobacco', ibkb
will be frond of a capinarAKt ity.

Broom-Long, No. 1, N0.., Nos.l avid 2misse,

FIN. Coo Calonso--P. A. L. or plain - Wen-
dish, or Sweet; Sweet ecauterl Oronoco ; Tin
Cavendish.

lenotrso—S. J .go, Span Oh, Oartastrir. Torkiel,
N. B.—A circular of prices will be sent cox emana-

tion.

Th oroadorfal otrocta of awls article In rostooths

noir to Its original oalor, watt prodocing Hetr whorl

Ithod altogether halloo off, or become thin, b nary

day becoming mons manifest, and artabliabas,

no' iforal, m aseaVe aw amore, rows Oros Bak
to fa orieftai color.

Tint itmai mama promo• Bald Heads.
Taal if millrakes fie Noma! Becrefioaa
Veal a .0rmarr Ur Daaaaf sad Bahr.
TUC Lisillmak dr Nair SO cad G.
Tinta mai at:l4m Ns cw0...0 Cbk.. "

Thata ma! present Os Nair/roesPallor Ql.
Mc a mat awe afi Dimon ofNe

Itis not a DVs, containsas Nitn4of Bihar, or any
other ingreeatWarta= to ;attar Stla or Hair.

Price, ONE DOLLAR.
BEHON JOHNSTON, Genaral

Oer. ofSadthileldand fourth Sim, InttabwEL
nolk4nocatal

TIERNAN do (JETTY have zonstaatly
1 on hoof • full Bubbly ofthe choicest

LAQT_T OPUS.
Conidetlngof FINS OLD COGNAC BRANDY. to,

medicinal purposes; Pure Old RYE WE/BEET
POUT. MADEIRA and MERRY arnllo3; NEW
Y.EGLAND ANY JAMAICA RUM 000E1210
WINZaand BRANDY ; BLACKBERRY iII'CIEB-
AY BRANDY.

Re bare a few banal, of OLD RYE Wlll2ollllf
which we bad wealyeed by Er. Weiman In UM.
Bohm we give a copy ofcertificate race from him

at that time
Primacana, 3I•Y 224 1.,

Mem, Tierain Getty: Ihave akentiried the eve-
times, ofWhiskey left with MN rind dad it to W •

m's article. It la fre,, from lull oWtbe common
impurity of Wbbkey. Yon needbareme braltation
io offering lt at s genuinearticle.

Gamma W. Warman.
The above we are prepared to mil by the barrel,

gallonor overt, or put up to donna for shipping.
wed atprice. to milt our custorbera We Invite the
arm:Mimiadman" and erruntt7 merchants toan al.
amination ofour stock,being sans that they can
do as well at our eatablishment as any in the two

cities.
AU goods delivered in either city free ofcharge, by

TIEBEAfi A GETTY, No. 63 Ohiostreet. '
E. E. corner of Diamond. Allegheny City.

fry•

A LLEGRENY WHARF Riffle&
QS. AllpersonstheWharf and especially OK
must report at the WharfOfdee, Inorder to obtak •

. .to land, and to settle their whadage, which-•
mutt bealwaye In advance.

Allon town be placed Invariably thirty feet above
the eater ; any found below It will be charged
double shortage, ea it le Impotaible to do badman
when it la eo WM, the water.

Allotland other freight must to remand forth•
.tth from between the Onsor boards. 'rhea.. the M-
oder steamers of the lino lend, u the greatFemurs
of thalami demands It.........

All loading or unloadingempty burgle beta..
the eagerboard. prohibited, except for steamers of
the line.

Itopt7barrels .cored near the watered:lllm charg-
ed high rata.

Allpone= dealingin gatemeet pit I.l,sdanmeto oar
oath flat,and aleo report as .an as they on •

neglect albite duty le atteadod with for to theeit,„...
Yonons removing any fiats opon whichthe estmee'.

age remotes Impala will rata the extremeriaskr
of the lavv.

All dirt semi be taken to the Petal ozd not ever
the tank. JairZ Am.r.frigbarenoLter.
W. D. rarnmaox-- __Azaa Ammon

Commission Merchants,
"Tows AND alum, AND

GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS,

Tio. 8 WOOD 6TBZIET, Pittiparstt. Ps.

J. Ikea,
J.W. Spasm,
0. H. Lora a OD.,
R. 11...Teek Oa,

FLDm%rag.
uary I !b. 111116

Wejet* pleurae In referring to'tbst following
itteburgh homes:
Chain, Smythe a OD,
Baga Painter,
A.radley, EN.,

Zdrnundeona
J.Wooderell a Co,
N. B.—Win openFeb,

CIMAPEST PASSAGE FEOMak"THE "OLD 0013111Tal."

1=Wont oat to Tenor Cork, fbr •

And by elan boob br TWRI4TY.ONE DO!..
LABS, b currency,

Apply to D. O'NXILL,
ars*Obrobabrildbm, 71Itharo;

and 6SSlgibtabl K. PRUNE*.
Oar Sight turtolor Ws. vii;rbribred

AAA BBLB. 0/1010E1 YORK STA=
GLUM= Warn APPIX4_

TiiruiPoTATCo.2oel Pio*.810 Twait puit-sas.

A 'Vg: lAI :127;:i' to be closed20V vs. mpaly" prials.ifcalla fat /as.
ion 1* -wmenumoir.


